Complete the names of the provinces and territories by adding the missing vowels (a, e, i, o, u). Then write the names on the map.

Alberta

Br__t__sh  C__l__mb__ __
M__n__t__b__
N__w  Br__nsw__ck
N__wf__ __ndl__nd
L__br__d__r
N__rthw__st  T__rr__t__ry
N__v__ Sc__t__ __
N__n__v__t

Pr__nc__ __dw__rd  __sl__nd
Q__ __b__c
S__sk__tch__w__n
Y__k__n  T__rr__t__ry
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WORKSHEET

**Aim**  Vocabulary Practice; Spelling Practice

**Level**  Elementary to Intermediate

---

**ANSWER KEY**

Alberta  
British Columbia  
Manitoba  
New Brunswick  
Newfoundland and Labrador  
Northwest Territories  
Nova Scotia  
Nunavut  
Ontario  
Prince Edward Island  
Quebec  
Saskatchewan  
Yukon Territory

---

**ACTIVITY NOTES**

Consider giving a list of the provinces and territories to your learners to study as homework before following up in the next class with this worksheet.